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THE RICH LARD LADY” .... ....................... ......................................... TH* NEW rRINOH REMEdV

WHAT CAME OF THROWING THE i 6$®8<1 
NINE OF DIAMONDS FACE UP IgpIiiB

: ItllSAPig^ No. 1
remove, all diichavge, frSa ft°uïiïlY* “'b

j SBSSg*«s3S
S'è-ffiT-X SwS ?,?
si'™,""'' EBaes^SS

“If yon two gentlemen baye said all ploy hto thehd "t10 ’fm"pie^A^^y^u r aaffig&iSESS
haîfUaëfo89°tbeUbleWOrdS and leaninS JHERAPION NO 3
besitrfUd°U l0hk,f “£ Daniels. but he «-^^.UflE'SSSîïïSSSjîÿ1*-
h‘‘Vef;dWeail-.hasIafida9FrÆn. “Pu at-1

teud to you later.” Then turning to I ■ ■‘L « to the Zebmtated. ing 
tnnü «V saiid in the 881136 measured <“ERAPIOKlÀ80^bya,ï
^eondJ.?Uankdn7ith0Va°tU^t  ̂?hü

deck of cards in Ford's face. »Mchrf,he&ree„ZbLY,;J„”r5d2I&LtoM
Instantly the whole party were on 1 "hich is a^«-’i™ile J wo^

their feet, Ford and Ferguson struggling Stamp (in white lettSTen0»^S'm!?a'£ra£nl 
hntoRm th eavh i°thefw aUd the Others to eveiy package by order of His iKjaty',1»'!4 

It did not annear that tho V , ÈZ“ij? them back. After a moment or Cœmimoner,. and without which it u

fmmm
the other hand, Ferguson who 8(iïï X°u might as well let us set-
as^Petn-s11 seemed ttl0u?h Mot 80 well make that “mau”0^!: h°is w™rdf°6(K)nerI -rCertlflcate of Improvements. Notice 
freshsrart t0 £aye taken a or later” sooner Thelma Imperial and DonbtfuU, fractional

fiâtes J°1r ^ a"d touted de-
«° ‘bat the others, having lost their to>my;llShL1 struggling to free himself ed: Mount Scier, B O, y I Take 
hafred for Peters, began to haïe him' $h“ were holding him. «<* that Harry Smith, ’ agent for T°e

Then came a struggle after a while, --t ™lirs “ld:. Mount Sicker & B. C. Development Co
™,Ferguson s owu deal, in which he stol Jm^iL4‘|r® 8 >no vDse tryill8 to ^td- free miner's certlflcate No B 79So 
and Ford and Daniels were all involved. OnFv f. •T?u.re bound to tight. Intend sixty days from the date hereof
the others dropping out before the th;'!7 th,e,r.e mustn t be any shooting i to apply to the Mining Recorder for a cor' 
™, It was a jackpot, and Ford eamn’> 6 Can 4 hav® “order in the “l'este ,°f Improvements, for the purpose
opened it for the size of it, which was Ca5S; . f obtaining a Crown grant of the above

, water, was “Oh, pshaw, I don't want to kill ?alms- „Aud farther take notice that a" 
h m, said Ferguson, and they released 1 'mler fMtion 37, mast be commenced 
nim. Devore the Issuance of such

•mprovements.

e
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• By Char,es Battel1 Loomis, Author of Cheerful Americans,» &c.
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W has no idT4hata plopu, ?eali; faug^Ato^anT^om T ^ï^r the ^“tese Sagoni, having a T T think of. him. I ‘know of a maiS hall ti await the aîri^a“of Brown ta?ton6S9<V°r lreak®’ a^ted theinvi- rest of thoPio m ’1 Nvew York and the Zabritski’s sense of humor is often ^?s ‘ ros?’ °,ne, “Y84 îelax sometimes.
L^t of the worid who has a label that’s salvation, and he who ï used to bein-’ sl)T^L dl Iard ?ady had a number of 
î ' ïg°od, deal to h m. Why, with In the centre of a drawing room 4dth K, Who ™aited. h> the ante-room,
Om , 1, be can make at least $35,- ladies falling all over one aumheîin a n™ £vpiecA de resistance was no less 
with \iyTà fud socially he is a lion— efforts to shake the hand that was fhorTinT1 the gJreR\ Hungarian pianist 

• 1 ml,'!d yAu- taught by Liszt, went meekly into ^he She h.a IrTmg ,P^ee), Ignace Zabritski.

ssrs‘AMM - * Wwisfttts; 
gs«î's-Æut;""“sU"‘
MfUlSiniiSliVS'BfiatiLS
rars avis, a bald-headed pianist. late and Zubritski, with a beautiful as- f* 80011 x^8 he came iu—and yet I don’t

Zabritski, who was born within a -sumption of servility, said: “I’m very fnaw', ^ou see Herr Waldvogel, who is 
stones throw of the New York Academy sorry madame, but this is the time for » ern?an gentleman, blond, six
of Music, of-Ney England *>areuts, is 08 P^or artists to make hay, and mv a®L • • and with the manners of an 
the soul of good nature, and, except friend, Monsieur Brown, is singing- at nobIe’ came with Zabritski,
when he is on a concert tour, he hasn’t * reception at the Countess Sagoni’s * Presented him to the lard lady
« particle of big head. He once told «mgs but one number and will be -TJ;^J-reme?dotre impressiveness, and Za- 
nie that when he is on .a concert tour here soou. I hope you will excuse me ^5!iSK1 ^>a~1 013 ^’3 most exclusive air 
he finds that a certain amount of big- for taking up room here until he comes ’ 8e6me<i about to die of ennui on

-Now all this was innocent fiction, for «n fetched the lard lady
the little basso was not singing at the wrÀ?hts?fi:y?^ wU1 pardou 8Uch a free 
■Countess Sagoni’s. although hi would ^ of E^hsh.)
have loved to. He was merely behind *vBu,î the thin^ that settled it was when 

4* . , . . . , Countess Sagoni went up to Zabrit-
But the lard lady pricked up her ears fj1» whom she knew very well, and 

mention of the Countess’ name, as chatted most bohemiauly with him in 
she belongOT to a real aristocracy, cen- ,very. °bf>ice Italian. After that every 
turies old, which «ripened on the shores <>ne “ the room was hauled up and pre- 
•2. !j Adriatic, and the newly richer seRted to him, and then he sat down 
“would have given her tiara to be "one ,and P^ved a pathetic thing by Tschai- 
or the favored few who attended her K°wsky, and many people who kne#w it 
really musical musicales. .pathetic were moved to tears—

tier tone toward Zabritski softened, Tight in the midst of their conversation 
and she told him that he could come in ^T8*13? a,fters3t was aI1 over the lard lady 
and sit down behind the grand piano if ®Pook ha°d6 with Zabritski most effu- 
^e,f?0Vd ,3^ ,^00 ccdd m the ante-room. ei,Te^r and asked him if he knew any
Zabritski had never sat behind a grand -ota€r art.18!8 of “dear old Hungary1’ ^hû ..
piano in his life, and as he is fond of .V0 op”ld do a turn. iShe also said she „ ,g mau 8 name was Ueters. He
new sensations he accepted her invita- ^dored “talent.” And Zabritski remem- f?lied. benevolently at Ferguson after
tion and hid himself from the chatter- bered his sense of humor just iu time tù6 others passed out, and said:
ing throng, and at last Brown came in l2J3d told her he had a compatriot named ,«# 1 bate to crowd you, my boy, but
and sang to Zabritski’» accompaniment, f*raudski, who had a glorious bass voic°. » ^ou rea“y want to see my hand you’ll
And several times his voice could be ?ud bethought he could get him to sing 338 J6 *° Put iu another hundred,” and. he
beard above the conversation, although | £°r v200 as a great favor, although he f osbed forward a stack of blues, being
there were nearly a hundred talking and 'wae «'“ply visiting this country and tweuty-hve.
he was the only one singing. 1 ?^qs, doinS nothing of a professional .Ferguson thought a while longer. No
-After the music was all finished thefkm<i- ^ 01 Sor.e than $50 had been
I'4!;6 basso and his humble friend, Za- Of course you know that when the before this in the game. Peters
^'tS,k''7-™t away without a word from little haeso came to the house he had Xefy confident, with a cock-
ah blu^d streLbtCaU9e 6he- ,Was talking his label on (the wrong label, naturally, he baThh^b»tr°KeUev,d the6tlai^t flush
above Fifitv ninth ®tF ?rlst?crat from as Brown or Braunski. the basso, was yond hie h™d ’ °r he was bettlllK be-
ÎS. . -ï .■ street, who was as born near Goiwanus canal, over in Brook- l , ,
freshly aristocratic as a newly minted lyn.) 18 luck had been outrageous and
com, and for the same reason—khe be- But the lard i„,l„ , . . 14 seemed very possible that he was pré-
“«n^Tav^^wn $35 in È^nt^Ïi 4 ^ ^

threehabppy-forhhem^ S and 80 he ^ben she heard^t no matter where"’'» wahwrHhe aaid: “Ï don't believe

T'i*nfTPy J04 . needed the money. man had happened to he born had him wa,nted the nine of diamonds at nil,
later the lard I id re ”nd S°“e time sing at one of her Sundays ’andVhut 5®‘eLB' v 4 was n0 more wonderful for
k-ont' lit w 1 I*are an evening cen- was the beginning of his 'present sue- you to happen to. name the card that
the by .ra4e good luck met cessful career. came than it was for you to fill a “l 11 play these," said Ford
the Countess Sagoni, she invited her,] Qh, these labels I ,flufhf rn «° you another hun- ‘These’ll do me." said Daniels

“You’re h«dllpu- ,U? the money. Ferguson studied a while He had
Petere!rmobck^gIy1StaThe’ K 6dald ^ be would ordlnar-

LlESl ^Æei/w«.*??Æ
ing h,s10p°ileatto^;^a8 al1 he 6aid' Pu6h" SS aT°Fedrgbron'sa ®de

thJopaleS, and S tohiS 

A mighty roar of delight went un from 14 Tas better to throw away the
four throats as Ferguson showed his1 îvvJStwi.d *runi the chances of a fourth 
cards and scooped the pot Peters eiofetba? ï? p ?y bis hand against two 
taking his drawback of tom hundred ümF’ü' botJ* °A 'yhich might be better 
It was not that the others liked Fer- ?h„dn It .P«*ab& was better
guson better than Peters, but the lit- Î5îî. hlsL- Accordingly he took two 
ters luck had made them ready to re- wdSKnett‘ügToa alile and a fiye. Ford 
hXuahimm0St any ca,amity that might Ferg^onaUmadrTt8

eermg aud were a long way frorn’dv’i- » ^be£, Ferguson laid his hand on the 
iization. The game had storte” timely taSShJ°rd toat his temper.
the'tindiV 8?‘M

u/nll °rfufland table 6taka8 babama ‘he lafd ^ni^^'ï

dred°ap^ce » JaJ to play a hun- when’I cTa^.’iD B game

unusual to have a thousand or Wfifteei gnTon “The” kue^thaTtS^ n®! ^ vf“Yolng m.an'” said the wealthy Mr.

»SssSs
fairly well matched all 'round, no oiTof irtie^’there had ‘never' heFn comp?ny' “Well," replied the young man in a 
them being a very good player, and the quarrel, and where all were, oTha'd & I'm^asl'ngfor.""1 eXp6Ct t0

VICTOBIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. J

• •

............. ;
"A ^ ‘̂uv^lotTt Z°ueT W™ °Pe Digb4 ueually lost

jocBaTtoneaiThe! a? tWX* Tbe g™dual increase had produced a 
was about to givl'it to him he raUed te“nion fcJat,at times threatened
his hand, as if in warning’ phH th^n #Un ou^hfeak. Ford was a passionate

£sv«a's.wsy!
SïHHsî-t sarvr“ «" 
swrss. k .-a, is. £* «"Fa su*— ~ - ”» * Safiss* %2vmr&i
casttcally10re ibstructions,” he asked aar- edgtoh'howalL™0with him5.’ bUt “ Seem"

.. “No, that's all. Deal on, sonny,” said grlcf'Ld’mvi^H ‘2? .uith, £a,irly *ood 
the big man, and the dealer threw him inso, pcked up the deck to deal 
the card, faie up, as be had alkTd C ™ his turn. As he was shuffling the 
it. It Was the ‘uineofdiamiS “tm h® fSahldLpleasantly en™gh =
, . W®U,” said the next man, and threw enson ”g aC^ at you for tkat> ^er“ 
his hand in the discard without drawing “tThat’a vnnr nfiviigwro
draw.’ tb°agh he had paid f»r the Æ Æ, Fhore’y^'and The ga^ë 

Tue next man took two cards, the 
next three, the next one and the dealer 
0Di5* . ^guson caught his fourth king, 
which he would not have had if the big 
man s left-hand neighbor had not been 
scared out. He did some thinking.

tie had opened the pot on three kings, 
and had been delighted when they all 
stayed, no one raising. Hie fourth would 
nave made him absolutely confident 
nad not been for the Dig man’s sug- 

a 9traigh.t flush. As it WM, 
bon^ thinking a while, he threw in one

itI
usu-
was
had

<
)

mineral Act.
i

m if it
7

Xcl
/

$6.
Peters dropped and Daniels raised it 

six. it was then Ferguson’s say. and 
hevi?^Ae :t ^enty t0 take cards. 
««’^■a^3erj ^5d Thayer threw down their 

,and Çord made good, whereupon 
Daniels made it ten more to play, and 
Ferugson made good. Then Ford

certificate of
Dated this 16th day of March, A. D., 1904.

Then as he rushed at Ford the 
who were -holding him let him
to'eëtw f •ralruess’. Whereupon they came 
together in a mighty struggle. Three
the, blows were struck and then 
ore? e'Mhe?11’ aDd r°lled oyar aad

l,iThî,Finn 8 moment, Ferguson relaxed 
En.ab d and .f*11 0Ter limply, while 
hënd £ wj4h a wet knife iu his 
re,-of ®L?ak v?ry, PaIe with the hor- 
roi of what he had done, and gasped

men 
go as a

_ NOTICE.
t < ?er?by glvea that sixty days after data 
I intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief

mZEi8S 0ner °X Land8 and Works for peb mission to purchase the following desciib-
ehoîr'of °Knfnd 8lt,natf<l on the northwest 
snore of Kai-en Island; commencing at a 
?°ijt °u. the northwest corner of A E 
Johnston s claim and marked N. L. Rachel-’ 
mâcher s southwest corner, thence run
ning east 80 cha'ns, thence north 80 chalis 
thence west to the shore, the'ee 
along the shore hack to the point of com!
Soreeo“Te^.COntaIalnS an area »f<M» «ores 

Kai-en Island, October 19th, 1903 
_______________ N. L. KAOHEI.MAo’hER

'5^aJ35S\

Afteb. a Ls nr. Nctlv Dkh Laud 
Lfiur lot Hnn CHarraarsi (sœatr» atv

IN AND -ylPQBE TO tum- <ï.r‘.r«rvr vsn
you re as strong as you seem to he you’ll 
"“Ai16 .P”4 twenty-five more in the 
P “Thnt^4 b* ra.18ed 14 that amount.

soee, said Daniels, but he did 
»l°«o r™fd agal°,’ uoy dld Ferguson, who 
stve the f«w.aUd lift6d the dB0k 40

headednees is expected of him hv hisFedVodsroanuTS slT-

î™?6 be refuses to play on a piano after 
he has sat down to it and makes the 
audience wait until a better one is 
blf>f8nt Up the local ware-rooms.

Of course the papers next day call 
him a crank, but they admit tha/he is 
a. man of tenacity of purpose and thnf
« hitbewhTend Amirican trait, sd he scores 
%^t^iieney^L he 18 cranky that way. 
he*4 often CI!ank!uess is all assumed and 

a ’sughs about it among his 
friends and says, for the mattfr of 
that, one piano is as bad as another 

4 M ?i?e 18 pIayi“8 off the main line. 
NW ri 8t.n When vhe has his label on. 
fvow 11 tell you about something that 
happened when his label was off and 
he was just an ordinary ïërson

fiam^oÆ^rw^as^Æ^
e® ëntngofn beefnrgan'e6„^det6t?> 

întgiïe ^ iïZroToZ^Tt “"light”
__^n(l one day he came to Zabritski
whom _he had known for years witli 
a woeful tale about his fear of’losing
â riTSe,"î,t0 8ing at the house Of 
a tmh lard lady on account of his ac
companist having sprained his wrist,
fordhto?W Zabntski g0 inco« and plhÿ

„ ^id-.of course Zabritski would, just 
he would have done it 

3èfi ^-6 had some hair and was strug-

sSEMarsa zvtei
ï vCh â/t ady^\° was a newly richer, 
by 4be wsfr-and he gave her to under^ 
oea«n „tbat be was only a poor worm 
of an accompanist, and at that her man
ner, which had been non-committal,

you out:wns
*iH| was choking me to death!" 

on Ms throat.’ FerguS0u'8 grip bad been 

There was no sleep in the camu that 
I'fht, for while the others keptPstrict 

over Ford, as they supposed, they
be kdodnet0glî,htï gravel? op "hat was, to 
»d w 1 tbe morning they discovkr-
b«n reived! P °£ their problcm had

hadhU.nddt®U bUri™.'of blood-guiltiness 
had been too much for unhappy Ford. 
andbe had found a means, unobserved 
to pass away on the same dread journev 
•Ferguson had taken. journey

re1?,,?7™?3? "om "«te I Intend to ami, 
Woîk! ,ch ? Commissioner of Lands anil 
ans ^? / leave to pre-empt one hundred 
“l'1Ity aeres of land, c.mmenoing at the
tl!n h!?re„renneL °L l8aac DnbulVs preamp! 

' situated about five miles north of my
40 H,'„ln,enC,LWe8t 40 chains, thence north 
® ?hn«, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement 

B. F. ST. A. DAVIES.
Falrview Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.

1
IX TROUBLE AGAIN7.

I wonder." said the plump 
woman, preparing to venture out upon
“bfthe“ZMeSisrre'fee?""f tbe park lagoon’

n«‘'re)Uth!re!nu ba th?,'sast bit afraid 
to J?. that,' M£y Makuibrakes hastened 
ren wv, herf 1 a? certain it will hold 
fh?' W«h ?v,1 -waa here yesterday I saw 
nwr n a, rmlaway steer allt- T5e ammal must have weighed 
ïï,P"°îda M0™*" he added, ner- 
vously, I dont mean that you—that 
t„e-fser. you know, mightn’t have brok-
ünul^'Ln11 lf '! bad been on skates, but 

; well anyhow, there can’t be any 
harm in trying, because I see other
do re°Ut wre t?at — =•-.
BiggtV^*ca^ Tribune! rigM’ M=™

December 21st, 1903.\W youug NOTICE.
I tnt»nSTb7 gIvtn that slxty days after date 
rnmmîdito make aPPUcation to the Chief

thence rnnnlng east forty re re? J?enc<ren0«h 80 chains, thence wes? 
80 SîlîS re chains, thence alone shore 
relniotA? pace of commencement, con- 
taming 320 acres more of less.

Pore KbrZABBTn J. WALKER. 
Port Bssington, October 17th.

u \ \ >,1V \
a» ace

? 1903.

Happy JohlN andA Happ^oim 

Situate
No. 1.

sssk ztg,dDe^'s

rwire’0? ?,lvln 3- Engvlk, Free Miner’s
tii?tÏÏ?tesN™ 79585, lntend’ « days from 
the date hereof to apply to the Mining
re?reier f®7 Octtlflcates of ImprovSnentl 
f,î ,hï.:h”rP°ee, ”f “htalnlng Crown 
of the above claims.
Se?HonfU,?hmLtfk? notlce ‘hat action under 
iïmanîVoe t 4)8 commenced before the
ments C Cer,lflcate of Improye-

Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1904.
ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

— O ASSURANCE.

Are fan JT «ma jal. Ot® m, Lskd Lact Cnr,. to—
.Zoiwt-nT îfcsrr Efraottra. ,y * sv ™ ^£ Grants

Alexandra As 
Fairy Godmother

»«x«Quadra Returns
A

From Quatsino
of a large vessel, while the fragment 
of tiie figurehead is accepted- fey many 
marine men as conclusive evidence that 
the vessel was (the (Lamorna. The Da
rn orna was 'built in a yard that makes 
a specialty of steel sailing ships, and 
one of the good points in the construc
tion of 'the vessel was the system, of 
steel .bulkheads. Just abaft one of 
tuose transverse, watertight partitions 
the chief mate, Mr. Douglas Malcolm, 
had has quarters. It is contended by 
shipping men that before the contents 
of that room could be scattered in the 
wa the vessel must have sustained 
damage amounting to total wrecking. 
Enquiries amongst the Indians who al
lege that they saw a large vessel stand
ing- m close to shore the evening of 
•tiie big hurricane, are to fee instituted 
with a view to obtaining particulars 
that may determine the identity of the 
ship. The meagre description given 
says that the ship was under the barest 
storm sails, that she was repeatedly 
manoeuvred in the attempt to work 
ojpV that she kept going nearer 
the shore, until nightfall and the storm 
spray hid her from sight.

Seattle Wants Censorship IVlay 
Now Be Relaxed

Victoria Kindergartens.
1. Best display of pot grown plants I totred t hereby given, 30 days after date 

alone, apply ‘O the Chief Commis-
?rere e?fre'aD,dn and Works for a 30-year 
thlSn„.f the fobowlng described lands for 
ehttlnê Sn8? °f stripping hemlock bark and 
reÔ™ * And osrrvlng away the timber there- 
t™“- at a post on the right

rtter, Albernl Canal, 
tuence 80 chains east, 80 chains north, SO
no?th8i«nA’ i20 chalDS south, 40 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north 8»
wesfBS,mTeht’, 40 ch’Llus nor,h’ 80 Ob»1”8
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, SO
S?thS re"*?’. 80 fhalns rest, 120 chains 
south, 80 chains east, 40 chains south, 
chains east, 80 chains south, 240 
rest, 20 chains north to point of commence
ment. Also commencing at a post on 
Dunsmulr Point at the Boundary Line of
ânsP'n„&reN' Rallw,ay Bt'‘t. o? Albernl 

, 4ïe west slde' thence lfio chains 
rey alons the line; thence 40 

msreri? re1'1»'?^81' ,t%.nce 160 chains sonth-
Mong ythe sK f!81’ the”Ce icrtherly 

mencement.

RetaliationAB1SL?«pIa^ of cut flowers ..Diploma 
School Children Victoria Puibl’c and (Private 

Schoofls—Pot Plants.
3. Geranium, best .............
*. Fuchsia, best ............ !!.!*!
5. Begonia, Tuberous, best .. .60
6. Begonia, Rex, best .................\.50
J. Begonia, Fibrous, best ... ’50
8. Fern, best ...
9. Palm, best ..,

10. Coleus, best ..
11. Heliotrope, best
12. Petunia, best ..........................
13. Asparagus Fern, best
14. Any Flowering Plant

listed, best ....................
15. Any Foliage Plant not

listed, best ...........................

Had Beautiful Trip Going and 
Coming -Along the 

Coast.
Visits Trust In East End of Lon- 

don and Dines Wl|h Factory 
Girls.

$0.50 $0.26
•28 Sound City Is up In Arms Over 

Recent Customs Order 
Re Yukon Trade.

.50 Early Next Month the Rigorous 
Regulations Will Be 

Modified.

.25
'

.25
. .60 .25

.50Queen City Will Be Brought to 
Victoria For Necessary 

Repairs.

.25 
•25 !.50Homely Dinner Thoroughly En. 

Jo>ed By Her Majesty and 
Party.

.50 Js Says the Canadian Companies 
23 j Should Be Debarred From 

Operating In U. S.

In the Meantime the Blue Pen 
cil Still Holds Full 

Sway.

.50 SO
.50 chairs

not
.50 .25 r(From Friday’s Daily.) .50 .25

-- _ Cut Flowers.
16. Best collection of Annuals.$1.00
17. Best collection of Peren

nials ...........................
18. Best collection of Wild

Flowers ..........

London, March 24.—The routine of 
Royal life was interestingly broken to
day when Queen Alexandra paid an 
informal visit to the Alexandra trust, 
and there enjoyed a nine cent dinner 
among the factory employees and chil
dren of the East End of (London. The 
Queen has always taken keen interest 
m the institution, which was founded 
on her plan to give the poor the cheap
est possible. food without savoring ot 
charity. Her Majesty arranged today's 
visit privately with Sir Thomas Lipton, 
who is the.principal contributor of the 
institution. A rumor of Her Majesty’s 
coming partially leaked out, and the 
dining rooms were packed.

Like a factory girl, who had just 
preceded her, the Queen went to the 
desk and asked her for eight dinner 
tickets, tendering half a crown (60 
cents). She was told that they wouid 
be six pence (12 cents) more, which 
Earl De Grey promptly contributed.

The news of the identity of this ex
traordinarily 
so.on spread

„P~ 9;, 3 Quadra returned last tight
remJ’ertrip up elie 

vv est voast im search of the nnsKiim* steamer Queen City, wM* was^foZd 
safely anchored in a bight in the sbu£d 
broken " *** P°St offlTO with ‘her shaft

The Quadra 'brought down with her 
Oaptarn Troup, superintSnt of the 
S ?• N- Company; Captain Townsend 
of the Queen City, and
oamib and Feker, passengers, wihô were '*'b.® Globe Navigation Company has 
to have come .by the Queen Citv acquired two 8,000-ton steel ships, that 

Captain Hackett, of .the Oundre are EOW bein2 operated on the Atlantic 
wfho was seen by a Colonist repSenrel f°ast, says the Post-Intelligencer of yes- 
tive immediately after the steamer came ter?ay:„aud H- S. Wilkinson, secretary 
*0 .the wtharf, said that the Quadra bad .s™4 treasurer of the company, is now 

beautiful trip both going a«l 12 ^ttie figuring out a run for the 
coming; the weather was fine and rnîïï lble Tes»els.
'nref “a,d! between destinatfona «aid last night that the
b1be. Prt™dra kit Victoria at 5 o’clock would, be tun either to the

Moaiday morning and arrived! it Hawaueii islands or a route taking in 
■ Quateino sound on Tuesday evening IJ'1*81» Japan and China and, touching 
early . J ^ at Manila would be figured out for

The accident to the Queen. <3tv took îr*™- Th«y are too big for the Nome 
2? the steamer was backing out refi 2nd l4 can be stated positively 

from Sherberg’s Landing on tOwTeven- ™!5 ™ey wdl run foreign out of this 
•53F °f J11® -k4th instant, bound! south. .

- The engines began to race, and it was came into Seattle
found that the propeller shaft had' took- 1!netiy aud ha? been lookmg into ehip- 
en wt the stem post and dropped the f®**®™'11 the two days he has
Propeller into tiie sea. The steamer u®61* bere- I^le whole question of find-
x?'2lngn?^®n ,pr°I*«rly moored, Second ÎÏÏLVÏI18 r2T th® ,two new boats has 
Mate iHichardaon carried a message m his hands, and ihe will leave
ovT>88 Hardy bay from Captain îd«,î**W Y<xrk tile last of the week
Townsend to Captain Troup He rout it '2Lltbl s“ answer for the directors of 
aboard the steamer Boscowitf as at tb?.coropally. 
ready described in the Colonist’ and It -u- a.,run„<;^1. b® f<mnd for the
eventually reached Victoria, vm Skèena WdklDe»n says they wUl be
river. ’ “ brought around to Seattle within tbe

Tbs Queen City will be towed to Vic- re73, H® 8flye 14 ” the in-
tona by tug as soon as possible fine tton ot tt®
‘West" Oiast Va*bUg DOW alan« the whole

revTlk<5™QreadTa in at Bamfield
creek on the way south, and there learu- 
ed the sad news of the probable loss 

the fine Scotch bark Lnmorna. Noth- 
tbl QMd!Tr WaS 86611 °f wreckage by

BOSS OF LAM CHINA

kw 5™bt ^tertained That Glas
gow Ship Has Foundered on Coast.

•50 „ Under the caption of “The Transit In 
j Bond Privilege,” the Seattle Post-Intelli- 

.50 gencer yesterday says editorially: 
m The action which the Dominion gov- 

• OU eminent has recently taken against Ameri- 
ca? vessels in the Yukon trade may Invite 
retaliation. It certainly Is deserving of 
it. the Dominion government proposes to 
prevent American vessels from loading at 
«222Terreani yict°rla with goods des 
tmre for the British Yukon, to toe trans
shipped at St. Michael or other points near 
lîfhJ2°Uth for transport up the river. In 
other words, the Canadian government 
nnrre’ref ?, wltlldraw from American trans- 
îre i,!.!,1"1 ,on„ttl® Pacific coast privll- 
accorrtod Cnly similar to those which are 

bJ oar g°verDment to Canadian 
transportation companies here and else-

London, March 34,-The stringent 
Japanese censorship is likely to be re-

&eSalUD
respondent. This coincides with the in
dications of imminence of land 
tiens.

1.00
point of com- 

FRASER RIVER TANNERY. LTD.1.00
BIG STEAMER DEAL.

Another Shippiug Line to Operate From 
Puget sound Ports.

opera-

GRAPPLING WITH 
DIVORCE QUESTION ;®„®at. aad ca,7y sway timber from the 

following described lands, situate on Oklss- 
hollow Channel, and described as follows: 
Commencing 11£ miles south of the North- 
west point of Middle Valdes Island; thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to shore of Oklss- 
nollow Channel, thence north *60 chains to 
point of commencement.

In the meantime the veil has 
lifted, and not a word has yet issued 
®!th*roffleially from Japan or uuofflei- 
ally from any other source, concerning 
the last bombardment of Pont Arthur, 
llhe rumored naval battle of March 18 
is also totally unconfirmed.

The Daily Mail’s Chefoo correapond- 
ent comments on a report that United 
States Consul Fowler at Ohefoo has re- 
cmved news of a native anti-tax riot 

, at Ghong Ang Chow, where the Ger-
transit hn bond privilege Is one of mans were massacred, in 1898, as giving 

It TaJae 40 Canadian rallroadsf Germany a pretext to safeguard her hr
sred S’ for an Eastern shipper to 4crests in the province of Shan Tung. 
anvd Avilie S0068 through Canada to ®he Times this morning .pubdishee an 
wdfhott re,i„ , °? ^th® Pacific coast, op«Mou of a correspoutet fhat Japan
flclals entire tranhied by the customs of- will land her main armv at New
thé goods ère caéried°fthéeeéé26’ *mil<>n8b w411 b® turned into a
in c.«.si.»rei> the entire distance magnificent base, and that she aleepat?nÛfbaond?dClcaCr In The Amefi^8 will ee^e Hai fiÆ

on the eastern side of the ccmtlnent nnS ^ 011 the railroad, as
the seals are not «broken nntll thl ,b!ase> aud *At, without
reaches Its Pacific coart desttoatio? Port Arthur

“Th. , nestmation. or \ ladivostock, the war will be fomaht
to rerryPfrcight fm ®ana.dlan .railroads out on the plains of Central 
to another In the American city chaîna. It is almost certain, in the
disadvantage of AmeMca^rete,^™8^^^ ^Th^Ilden,t'6 opiTli<m. tha4 the war 
rates on American roads so tmwn re4 ® ,<mg one aud that at the
volume of bnslnesa "increases^ Th»aSmib® Z®'1’?4 JaP«u will retain a way to re
business, strictly American which 1« rt? S’6®4 «yreland into Korea. If she se- 
certed to Canadian roads the longer the .™rea ^,®w Oiwang, he says, her pres
ume before the freight mtel on Amerlren t!86. Jfll] b® estatili'slhed, and he adds 
roads come down. If all of thê AmeHeên v 4.44,6 waterways of Southern Man- 
freight business nw done on C?nadtiS ®huria will be of inestimable value in 
roaito were to toe immediately transferred SOTO<™’haf counterbalancing the weak- 
to American roads, there would be tower 0888 04 Japan ™ her cavalry.
of^bnalness" would the addIt'aaa'

not

Influential Church Congress Re- 
solves Divorcees Should 

Not Re-Marry.ihad
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 25, 1904' HICKS'

typewritingNew York, March 24.—Twelve denom
inations were represented in the third

■oTSMthîiSn^'ïïlîï tZir^e
conference for over a year has been con
sidering means to stay the evils due to 
existing divorce Jaws. Bishop W. C. 
”®a°®’ Albany, N. T„ presided, and 
among those present were Francis 
Lyndesteteou, Bishop Edward C 
drews and .the Bight Rev. David H. 
Greer, bishop coadjutor of New York.
. 11,8 following resolution was offered 

Hishop Oreer and passed : “Re- 
®®tyed- ‘bat ju recognition ot the unity 
which should exist between Christian 
churches, it is desired aud it would 
t®'!? to increase in spirit of Christian 
Rn‘!f. to advise and if ecclesiastical au
thority will allow to enjoin its minis- 
ters to refuse to unite in marriage anv 
person or persons Whose marriage such 
m™s,®rs have good reason to believe is 
forbidden by the laws of the church iu 
which either party seeking to be 
ned holds membership.
JFkereC0mmitt.e® 0n isgislation charged 
with the framing of a national divorce 
aWd„Jep°?ted 4hît 88 yet it is unable 

to determine the best mothed of securing 
legislative harmony or whether it is 
Ibest to secure the' passage of an 
ÏSffiS-S? •» tbe legislation of the 
,V' 4ed States or endeavor to secure 
“mty, 04 action by state legislatures 
and the report was recommitted. The

tores ,mlTher"men are ddC\ sé!fish crea‘ prepareT6andœîssuee a^dreUtratoro^and 
fast8- «^beme.Wa8,an °d1 cb®p at break- appeal to the public as to the sanctity 

^?d wife insisted upon my of marriage and the grave d*n*ers 
ft n ÏÎ was all because she wanted the frequency of divorces, g
A c7se tof pnreasemshZs“f *6lf d6Uial- th6 ««tiference^oorned.

Grimm-Ohd TYh h^r CeXr way rareat p®Lak.e/tamp >“ exigence
and I ate the chop. There are few bus- Shm™n^cent *^i8b 0nlana stamp of 
bands ,o indulgent .. I am. W hUS i.Tnown fo êx.ri^^611' owned ,n PatU’

We are making a great offer to students 
m other places who wish to take up course 
In Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Telegraphy, 
ml*?, ent paying la advance for a six 
months course can have a typewriter at 
?ÜLhoI?eifor Pracfl<*- By taking this sub
ject at home the student 
months' board.

unity
young lookin_ ______

, and the children crowded 
around her, curiously touching Her 
•Majestys dress and looking up in her 
face. Those who could not get near 
Queen°U cat(dl a glimpse of the

, Ybe Queen saw two mites crying.
What is the matterr’ she asked/
They had loet their dinner tickets. 

Their grief was quickly turned to joy 
puree6 **** °* a from the Royal

After talking to several employees 
who were in the midst of the meal, 
which is daily served to some 3,000 
persons the Queen and her party, ac
companied by Sir Thomas, went up 
stairs to the room where they all re
deemed their meal tickets. For her 
Ré cents the Queen had soup, lamb po- ■ 

lass of water 
seemed to

g woman

saves eeverat 
.. . - 8,x months’ course, dating

rrom time he reaches the school after get- 
tmg^np speed on the typewriter at home,

Write at once, 
short time.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LTD. 

Vancouver, B. C.

An-

Offer open for but a

new
B.C. STEAM DYB WORKS, 

hold Fumlehinge cleaned, dyed
and House* 
or VTÈmeégseas«SSSK

fiea^uarters of the new boats on the
Besides his connection with the Globe 

Navigation Company, Mr. Wilkinson is 
manager of the United States Trans- 
portabom Company, which operates fif
teen large steamers on the lakes. He 
pn-ts in three days a week in, Cleve
land and the rest of tiie time iu Syra
cuse. L. C. Smith is president of that 

^ .i» heavily interested is 
the Globe Navigation Company aJso. 
lo*y Agoi. i'^ack fr10™' Syracuse
last nigiht, and will confer with- Mr. 
iWiltonson today in regard to a run for 
S® two new boats. Mr. dise refused 
absolutely to give out an interview, feut 
at is known that his trifl East had to 

*the Globe Navtea-
•nie Marquis of Gcmvlon «alntnCyr, whossÆïtf jsry Ear*tie -‘l

tatoes, plum pudding, a gia
enjoy itiUPAfterC°anothefhwaïk"âround 

the room the Queen drove off amidst 
hearty cheers, expressing herself de- 
lighted to see so many people enjoying 
themselves, and said that she really 
quite liked the feill ot fare.

mar- warrant a cut.
recin?orqt|rannlt ’i1 bond arrangement” a 
reciprocal one at present. The Dominion

fnZ?mT »rOV?Ka ‘O abolish R to the Mnléï remrorkf.n transportation com- 
®?« °”,tb® Pacific coast. It the privl'.

®®!.„'s withdrawn from American trans- 
Vnsîn '°n,.compaal«s carrying goods to the 
Y”*°.n' 14 certainly should toe Instantly 
withdrawn from the Canadian railroad
fromP™r*C^IrTln* g!’oda threnkh Canada GERMANY'S UNRULY OOlLONIES. 

?S-oni American city to another. -------
havehad thtdh^,.tra,nT?0rt‘.tl0n c°mpanies Berlin, March 24,^-Governor Putt- 
reclprwal6b arran^em.nf and^5i lbe Present kamer, of the Cameroous cables that 
cnonghtor ustontthe; 19 bad the revolt, of the natives has spread
no Inmi- J j bat they certainly should to Cross river, one of the points mark- 
ernmen’t whlch the by 00r gov- ing the boundary of German territory
expressly shd In cmtnkrn government m West Africa, and has been extended 
transnortatton - t*nn*-den1®1 American to British territory iu Nigeria, and that 
for the dellberaî^1,îîi1™, 011 the Pacific, the British esutoms station at Obokum 
advance of rakto^ S2T: an,Domcîd ,n was attacked on March 10th. The gow 
What7a «nrefo? to.d ^ y. mthT- lruot adds that Colonel Meller is at 
the gande”" . 0 th ew>8e la sauce for Cross river and has the situation in 

* - • —------ ------- - i___ . _ la / hand.

iWlHQLESALE RESIGNATIONS.

TAX NOTICEQuebec. March 24.—Fourteen officers 
of the 14th Regiment, this city, have 
sent in iChedr resignations owing to dis
agreement with the commanding officer. 
Ttiel résignations Slave not been ac
cepted.

i GALIANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby* given, 
with the Statutes that Provincial Revenue 
Tax and assessed taxes and Income tax. 
assessed and levied under the “Assessment 
Act,’* and amendments, are due and pay
able on the 1st day of April, 1904. All 
taxes collectible for the Gallano Island 
Assessment District are due and payalble 
at my office, situate 
Gallano Island. This

in accordance

a character which proves that a large 
vessel met; disaster somewhere along 
™a4 wild shore In the recent gales.

- £32*5* «*» flatta* debris found by 
Indians tide week was a document box 
*£ "ngtog to Atexapder Mitcheil, who 
Jhipiped at Port Blakeley as cot* or 
the «hip. Other portions of the wreck- 
age show that the deck hamper is that

A SELFISH WOMAN.

at th» Post Off lee, 
. notice, in terms of 

law, is equivalent to a persona! demand by 
me upon all persons liable fbr taxes.
1904*tBd at QaIlano Island» March 21st,

after which

JOSEPH PAIGE, 
Assessor and Collector, 

’Gallano Island Assessment BHetrlct, GV.l- 
ano Post Office.
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Proceedings in 
Supreme Cou

Defendant Colgdarlppe Exam. 
Ined— Plaintiff’s Counsel 

Charge Him With Fraud.

Cross-Examination Begun Yes- 
tend a y Afternoon and Ad

journed Until Today.

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
Portlier evidence was -taken yester

day in the Supreme court in tiie 
Vamsusa et al vs. Colgdarlppe, before 
the Hon. Air. Justice Irving.

William Harrison was the tiret wit
ness called by Mr. Crease, and testi
fied tirait fie was a liquor dealer and 
well remembered the firm of Bouch- 
<Tat & Camsusa. lie was of tile oil in
ion that the firm did a very large busi
ness, second only to that done by the 
Hudson’s Bay Company. They were 
large importers of French goods and 
cigairs. He thought $G,dOO ei ridculous- 
Jy small sum to sell a half interest in 
«lie business for. The year 1S85 was 
a good year in Victoria „for the liquor 
trade on account of the C. P. R, 
smietion work then going on.
^Ooas-examined by E. V. Bodwell, 

K. C., witness said that, as a matter 
of fact, he knew nothing of the actual 
business of Bouclierat <fc Cnmsusa

A. E. McPhUlips, K. C., 'admitted 
tiiat tiie Enb estate had not yet 'been 
/lisfcributed.

E. V. Bodwell, K. C-, in opening the 
deforce, addressed liis lordship, and 
said there was no law to prevent a 
trustee from buying from tiie estate 
for which he is trustee. The law only 
states that a -trustee cannot make 
money for himself out of the estate, 
and the question in this case is. did 
the trustee take an unfair advantage 
of the estate?

Mr. Bodwell

con-

„ claimed that' the busi
ness lost money in 1SS3, and iu 31 
months -the money lost by the firm was 

’ ^)ver 81,300, including the interest on 
Mr. Bouchera fs investment of $18,- 
ouO. The stock-in-trade was badly 
selected and a hard one to handle. There 
was no profit made in the business for 
.two years after Mr. Oams-usa's death 
After that Mr. Coigdarippe's 
thcite proved very successful, and liis 
-industry and good business ways made 
the business a success.

IMr. Bodwell claimed that Mr. Ooig- 
daiuppe paid Mrs. Camsnsa $50 per 
mon-thj i. e., half liis salary as repre
sentative of her interest in the busi
ness until -the August following Mr. 
Oamisu-sa <s death. After that ihe induced 
:Boi>cherat to buy the interest at a 
valuatioD of Mr. Montedith, w4iich 
amounted! to $6^00 odd on the agree
ment tiiat 'Coigdarippe 'became a part- 
aiea-, wihich he did tile following Decem
ber. The business -made no profit for 
-two years after -that, and lie said his 
lordship -would see from tiie evidence 
that there was no suspicion of col
lusion on tiie part of the trustees.

iMr. Bodwell said that, as a matter 
°f tact, that it was the trustees who 
got Boucherat to pay 8 per cent. After 
the first five years, during Which he 
paid <j per cent and when Mrs1. Cam- 
euea got 8 per cent, she wanted to 
eleam -the extra 2 per cent for tiie five 
years. When Mrs. Camsnsa swore in 
her evidence that she made the claim 
for the extra rate of interest, she 
entirely in error, because, as before 
«tated, nhe trustees arraunred it 
feer.

new me-

for

Mr. Jean, Coigdarippe was the first 
witness called, -and -testified- that fee 
•had lived in Victoria since 1874, and 
had -Ikeen acquainted with the late Mr. 
Camsmsa for ten years. Witness swore 
•mat 'Ms income, at the - time of the 
death of (Mr. Camsmsa, was $200 per 
month. Witness learned that fee was 
a -trus-tce of the estate on the day of 
n^<L*"*riiera* of 3lr. Camsusa. Oil the 
24th. Decemfeer witness an<k the late 
Mri Erb went to Ro-udherat and got 
8oO, whicdi was taken to Mrs. Oam- 
siWia. At tfliat time fee did not know 
the exact terms of the partnerskro 
«agreement.

The trustees engaged Mr. Blouteith 
•to value Mrs. Camsusa's interest, and 
-Mr. Monteitil’s balance sheet was put 
m evidence.

Tiie court then adjourned for lunch. 
After kmcheon Mr. Bodwell coo-tin

ned tilie direct examina tion of the de
fendant, Coigdarippe. .Several docu
ments were proved aud placed in evi
dence. Iu explanation of wihy the Cam
snsa interest was not offered for sale, 
witness said that Boucherat was owed 
the sum ot $ti,658.97 fey tiie firm on 
feis personal account, and Mr. Bouch
erai coaiM claim this at any time.

Regarding tihe proposition of selling 
the Oamsusa interest, witness said, it 
■waa of sudli a nature that no -busi
ness man would tackle it The part- 
nerahip had only six months to run, 
XViti'.ess Went into the firm ou account 
Vt. 't®lie lPai*t fee took in the sale of the 
Uamsnea interest, as he felt in honor 
I round to Boucherat to help him make 
it a success. The reason -why nothing 
was asked for the good-will of the buei- 
n’ess was because the good-will was 
worth nothing, the business being a 
losing concern.

Tiie late Mr. Erb’s memorandum 
book was produced, proved and placed 
in ^evidence. Am en try in same was as 
follows: Sept.. 1885. Sold Carnsnsa’s 
mterest to Boucherat for $6,000.00;

^ash and the balance on notes. 
-Uh-ia entry explained the item of $55.10 
P-ud to Mrs. Camsnsa on Sept. 3, 1885, 
the receipt: for whic-h is already in evi
dence; this amount was the balance 
due to Mrs. Ca-msusa out of the $150 

somç other moneys received.
Thé -hill of sale whereby the execu

tors sold (jhe Camsusa interest to -Boueh- 
crat on August ^Lst, 1885, was proved, 
read and a copy put in evidence.

>v i-tness swore
^*•5? referred to, to Mrs. Camsusa, 
ana .lie entry in the ledger of that 
same amount, dated September 2 and 
charged to him, was a portion of .$720 
ne nad placed iu the funds of the firm 
ut o per cent, interest, and which he 
mad drawn on that date. 
iofo?°?ier«enrtl7 dated September 10. 
188(>, for $179.25, and which coincided 
Witi auooher item of the same amount s 
paid to Mrs. Camsusa on the same 
‘rpy’, were pointed o-ut. .They .u-ere not 
identical. His drawing was to pay for 
a ?mra®, Î1C50. and the $20.25 was 
Paad to Mrs. Oa&nsusa.

As a general thing Mrs. Camsusa re
ceived QhBl interest from Mr. Erb or 
uirmself, t^d tiiey took it up to tiie 
house up to Mardi, 1886. After that 
and up to Mr. Erb’s death, Mrs. Cam- 

or her representatives, called at 
the .store for it.
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partners!nip agreement between 
"ptKrherat and -the witness was pro
duced, proved and a copy put in-. It 

, dated August 1, 1885, although 
witness swore tliat it did not take ef- 
f^ct until towards the end of December 
of that year.

"A Witness said Mrs. -Camsusa had ci 
roadie a mistake when she stated that th 

got the first patient of $29.25 
<-n the 1st March, 1885. Witness swore 
"that the first payment #>f that amouut oi 
Was 89tih September, 1885. jn

Cross-examined by E. P. Davis, K.
C., witness admitted having mortgaged 
^ good deal of feis property away since 
this action commenced. He said he 
wanted it to pay debts: he did not care 
to make his affairs public. He was 
able to teil wfliere the money went if 
necessary. On 1st' September, 1908. en 
witness conveyed five acre lots to liis 
huotiier-in-law for $1,600. In July, -
1908, Ihfo sold to his sister a lot in the nn 
^ty. 'He sold to his relatives because ôi 
he could not sell the projierty to any- 
'hodv else. He sold the Colonist hotel to * 
Mrs. Boucherat in July, 1908, for $8.000 on 
Î™? still collected the rent. In July, an 
■903. he sold two lots in Esouimak. wl 

Jn August, 1908, he sold a Constance s'3 
0>ve property, in which he lived, for
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